Thank you for considering helping out the Belgian Gardens State School by volunteering. It takes a village to raise our children, and any and all help you can give is always deeply appreciated. You can help out in classrooms, library, tuckshop, music room, gardening, and special events. There is always things that can be done in the comfort of your own home as well, so please ask if you are willing to help but can’t make it to the school. We always have something happening we could use YOUR help with!

To get you started:

If you are a new applicant please click on the link below (https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?AP=1540847963) to complete our application form.

If you are a current volunteer click on the link below (https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/?FROM=145628) to login to BGSS Volgistics site.

All new volunteers must have completed the 'Volunteer Induction' run by the school regularly at the beginning of each term. Contact the School Administration to find out when the next one is scheduled.

If you do not have a child attending the school that you are a parent or guardian for, you will be required to obtain a Blue Card (free of charge). Contact the School Administration for details.

Once all of the prerequisites have been processed, you will receive an email with your login details to get started! Once you login, you can view all available assignments around the school for volunteers, and schedule yourself in at times and places you wish. Simple as that. Of course, you are always welcome to come to the school and help out unannounced, just go to Administration and they will help you to help us.

Thanks for being one of our most valuable resources!

BGSS Volunteer Coordinator – Leeanne Stathooles